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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Tuesday, September 6.

Board or Aldermen..The Board met at I
o'clock, present the President ami all the members.
The minutes were read and adopted.
Petitions Presented and Referred..Of Alichae.

Daily, for pay for damage done bis ltouse iu the 6th War.1

at the bat Charier Election.Of Messrs. Brown Jt Bell fur
extension of grant of the southerly side of Houston stree;

granted to Adam it Noah Brown, ou the 16th November.
:807.
Report or the Comptroller with certain bills of ex

prnsc* incurred for the reception und entertainmeaiof Lord
Ashborton, together with a resolution making an appro
priation of $300 lor the same: adopted.
Unfinished Business..On motion the res-jlulion for tbr

appointment of two additional Police Officers for the 18th
2nd l"tk Wards to serve until the 15th NovembrT next wa>

taken up and amended so as to appoint one day Police Ol
ficer only for the 17lh Ward, and then adopted.
Resolutions.Of Aid. Balis for the Finance Committee

;o report the reason why a lease of tlm Southern portion cf

ike North Battery has not been executed according to the
resolution passed this Board, and also that said committee'
farther report wfcat disposition of said Battery is desirable,
adopted.
By Alderman Crolius.That the preseat practice of

famishing refreshments in the tea room of the City Hall l»-
in future dispensed with: adopted i5 to 2.the negatives be¬
ing Aldermen Lee and Gedoey.
By Alderman Smith.That the meetings of this Board

be held at 7 o'clock in the evening instead of 5 o'clock ;
laid on the uible.
By Alderman Smith.An ordinance to amend an ordin¬

ance entitled " An ordiuar.ee to regulate the Water Work»
of the City of New-York," repealing so much ot the ordin¬
ance as relates to the wells and pumps, which are to be kept
ap as at present; laid on the table.
The Board then look a recess of half an hour.
Th? Aldermen resumed their bu-iness-
ReioRts.Of the Committee or. Ordinances with an ordin¬

ance far filling up sunken lois on 26th and 27tb streets:

adopted.
From the Board ok Assistants..An ordinance for

dividing the City of New-York into Election Districts and
designating the places for holding the Elections. This was

a very long document. The City is divided into76 Districts
being two more than last year owing to the increase of pop
ulation. In a majority of instances the polls are located to
the same places they were last year.as will appear when
the lift of places and the boundaries of the Districts of the
several Wards shall be published. Objections were made
by the Aldermen of the 4th and 17th u> the plans lor the
Polls iu one District of each of the respective Wards which,
were voted down, as the law required that the places should
be fixed to-night The report as to the places of holding
the Polls was coneurr«! in : And the Board adjourned to

Wednesday, 5 o'clock.
ü. S. District Court..Is Bankuuxtcy..

Eighty-nine cases were called to-day on the final discbarge
among whom were Messrs. Juhn 11. Coster, N. W. Stuyve-
sant, Dr. Feuchtwanger, tie, also Joss-ph L. Joseph, Solo¬
mon L. Joseph, and Moses ilenriques (house of Joseph li

0)i.) with other conspicuous individuals. Messrs. Joseph L
§6. were opposed, and decrees in their case sloped, ObjeC
tions were also filed to the discharge of W. N. Griggs and
J. II. Howard. Seventy-three of those called, passed to
final decree.
The September Term of the Di.sttict Court then opened

and a Jury was empanneled. A Jury trial in bankruptcy
relative to the estate of Barney Corse will commence
Wednesday forenoon. The Court announced that Jury trial*
wonld obtain precedence over other business.that Monday
Tuesday and Wednesday of each week would be devoted
to admiralty cases and arguments.and the three last days
to Bankrupt proceedings.
County Court..This Court ha? been ordered

to convene on Thursday, at 12 o'clock, that the recent pre

sentmentof the Grand Jury in relation to certain Special
Justices may be laid before it.

Common Pi.kas..In the case of Wright vs.

Hart, and others, to test the ownership of a steam engine
levied upon ns belonging to Mr. K.Sheridan (alluded to

yesterday) the Jury will return a sealed verdict this morning
Spkciat. Skssions..Before Judge Lynch, Al¬

dermen Bonnell and Carman.
Abraham Boslwick, colored, stealing a roll of carpeting

worth §20 from John T. Bailey; guilty; City Prison four
months. Osmar Broadmeyer, stealing wearing appare'
worth $10 from No. 8 Kose-street. guilty; City Prison 30
deys. Michael Moran, boy, assault and buttery on Bringtt
Tiemaii; guilty; Penitentiary 2 moths. Charles Dougher¬
ty, assault and battery on William F. Gates, a boy, by
striking him with a Stoneqn thebead; guilty, remanded for
sentence. L^wis Elliot, colored, assault and battery on his
wife Jane; guilty ; ordered to find bail in $100 to keep the
p:ace. James Reynolds, colored, stealing floor carpeting
tromtbe ship Gladiator; guilty: remanded for scntenre
Abraham Giflbrd ami William Tyne, colored, stealing a bag
af coffee worth$8 from C. A. Howard ; guilty; Penitentiary
Bfmonths. Eliza Foster, stealing a silver watch worth §10
from James Williams; guilty; remanded lor sentence.
Jeremiah Sullivan, stealing a coat worth $6 from John M.
Clarke ; guilty ; Penitentiary 6 mouths. James Jackson, as-
saultand battery on Jane lucCaulken, white; guilty; City
Prisen 3 days. Thomas Jones, stealing a silk dress, 4tc. worth
$7 from Mary Vernon; guilty; Penitentiary 3 moths. San -

arl Freelove, color d, assault and battery on Jan« Allison
with astick ; guilty : City Prison, 30 days Edward Munt,
previously convicted of petit larcen, was sent to the I Um
ol Befuge. Charles Morgan, previously convicted of two
several petit larcenies, wassent to the Penitentiary,6 mouths
for one offence and 3 moths for the other. A number ol
persons charged with assaulting their wives, inc., were dis¬
charged for want of ev idence.
The Court adjourned to Friday next 9 o'clock.
Court of Sessions..Bofore the Recorder,

Judge Lynch and Alderman Bouneli.
Plea of Guilty.Thomas Meyer, a genteel looking Ger¬

man who had been in this country only a short time pleaded
guilty to a grand larceny, in stealing 15 watches, 12diamonds,
6 rubies, 5W1 pearls and 4 linger riugs, worth together $2ü4,
from -Francis Oartie, on the 10th July. Plea received and
recorded, and ihe Court sentenced him to the State Prison
for 3 years.
Discharge..Alexander Danforih,a young man, though

an old uud accomplished thief, burglar; pickpocket, lie,
who had been imprisoned for stealing a silver lever watch
worth $36. from Samuel Dearborn, of the schooner Nassau»
on the 12th July last, was placed at the bar and discharged
as no bill was found by the Grand Jury, owing to the ab¬
sence of the complainant.
Disorderly House..William Carpenter was put upon

bis trial for keeping a disorderly hwu>e nt No. 50 Ferry-
street, a house proved to have been recently occupied by a

KOtnlscuoas collection of profaHC, intemperate, indecent
men and women, the latter ol whom were frequently s"eu

entirely naked with men, un i Jconstani noise, drunkenness,
sweating. Arc. heard atid exhibited. Thejury lound the ac-
cased guitty.
Discharged..Mary McGill indicted for a petit larceny,

charged with stealing sundry articles worth $12, from
George Wales, No. 47 Franklin-street, was discharged, the

complainant refusing to appear against her, as she was be¬
lieved to be innocent.
Forfeited Recognizances..Andrew Burns and Iven

Barton, indicted for petit larceny : Will am Dutcfaer, for

robbery 1st degree; Dennis Friel fbr grand larceny; and
Robert Gibs, John Giles. Simon G roesebeche and John Ry-
deralias William Valentine, tor assaults and battery, sever¬

ally failing to appear ibnr recognizances were forfeited.
Adjourned to 11 o'clock ou Wednesday.

Monday, September 5.

Police Office;.Burglary and Knavery.
Onthe26di June lasttkc store of Samuel Cochrane, now of
No. 14G Pearl-street, then of Philadelphia, was broken open
iu the latter city nnd three cartoons ot valuable embroide¬
ries, such as ladies' collars, &c, besides other articles stolen
and carried away, together of the value of $950. To day
officers A. M. C. and J. L. Smith amijLowe, who have been
..n the look-on; for some time, succeeded iu finding at How¬
ard's Hotel and arresting a man named James T. Walker
alias James C. Thomas, and recovered a considerable por-
bonofihe stolen property. They also nr ested Samuel
Williams In Park, as un accomplice. Walker alias Thomas
and Williams were committed ti> prison for trial.
Female pickpocket..A girl named Ann Kane, who bud

c iiiie om of prison a few days ago, wa» arrested to-day by
iScerMcGrath for strähn,' a pocket wahet containing $37
n bills f.cruthe pocket of Francis Gilbody, of No. 128
Walser-str«et. wheiktki house No. 92 Cro»s-street, on Suu-
% night. Part ofRe money, and pockeilv ok were found
on the accused, who confessed her crime and was com¬

mitted.
Theft of Clothing..A man named James Keily, was

arrested for stealing a Mackintosh cwai. pantaloons, vest and

oüwr articles ol clothing, worth $23 .so, an the 20th July-
last, from the premises corner of Cherry ami Governeur-st.
Property of Peter Cartwngbf, No. 171 Seveuteeatfa-strtrt.
He was committed to answer.
.3TIULING a Cow..A mau named Thomas W. Fanell

was arrested to-day by otlicer Sweet for stealing a cow

worth$23, fiom Mr. Francis Alien, of the tth Avenue, near
Hth street, on the 25lh of August last. The cow was found
OU prisoner's premises, and he was committed.
Arrest of an J.mposter..Watchman Clarke, on Satur¬

day night, a:rested a man named Cbacney C. Larkin, alias

Clark, alias Francis Barker, charged with having defrauded
J-^eral persons by t.itsely representing himselfas one of the
Havel Family, in this way be obtained a watch, worth
$160, from Mr. Joseph C. Ayres, No. 103 Mercer street,
staiin;.' that he was Antoine Ravel, whom be closely resem-

Vted. which watch be said he wished to show to his brother
Gabriel, and of course kept He also obtained another
watch,some boots,Itc. tnxn other ciliiens, aud passed a $lt-
spurious bill purporting to be of die " Hudson River Bank-
ing Association," at the store of Mr. Wailein Canal street, in

payment for - «raall amount of music, representing bimsell
also ibere a, Autoiae Ravel He was committed at the
Upper Police to answer the several charges against him.

Tuesday, September 6.
Divers Larcenies..Jacob Peppers was arrested and

commit ed for stealing a piece containing SO yards of calico,
worth Si, from the store of Messrs. Kirby, No. 43J Green
*ich street. David Southwick and Pejer Fields were ar¬

rested for stealing a yawl boat, worth $15,from John Reeve,
while it was at the slip fool of James-street. George Cal-
houn vias arrtsted and committed for steal jijt 3 pounds ot
sewing silk, worth $14 8* from theStore Of Wdliam B. Sk':d-
Oiore, No. 12 Cedar-street Rose Smith, colored gtrl, was
Rrrrsted and commuted for stealing $iS in bills from Charles
*»<*Klrich, No. 17 Orange-strtet James Edward, a boy,
w*» arrested and committed on suspicioo of having stolen a
Qoubic cased, plain lever gold watch, Tobias maker, and
worth $100, which be offered to sell at Sinclair«, in Chat-
lum-strevt An owner is wanted tor the waich. t

Nicely Caught..Mr. John M. Clarke of Vermont, went

on board the steamboat South America, on Monday evening
to praceed to Albany. He laid down bis overcoat and va.
Itse wbi'ebn paid hi* passage to die Captain. Tbe coat w?g
instantly carried off" tbe boat by a well dressed thief named
'eremiah Sullivan, who when he reach ed the outer gate was

met by officer Cockefair, who said u Mister, you have not

._'0t your own coat there.*? The feliow taken by sorprL-e.
said " True, I have not," and was seized bv the otiieer.
and dragged to the gangway by the orhcer who aSked " who
has lost a coat." Mr. Clarke replied n* bad, and coming en
shore weat to be Police, had Sullivan committed, and this
mornmg be was tried at the Special Sessions and sent to
tbe Penitentiary (or G months.

Monday, September 5.

Cop.oner's Office..The Coroner held an in¬
quest at the corner of Spring and Elizabeth streets, on the

body of Mary, an infant child of Bridget McDouough. aired
10 months, which died this morning. Verdict.died ol cho¬
lera infantum and want of medical attendance.
Found Drowned..The Coroner also held an inquest at

the Aims House, in tbe Park, on the body ol an unknown
woman of short stature aged about SO, who was found in
the slip foot of Catherine street, with a small snuffbox
tightly grasped in her hand. Verdict.found drowned..
She wa* dressed in a dark striped calico frock, checked
apron, straw hat, and thick bootees, bui no stockings.

Tuesday, September 8.
Congestion or the Brain..The Coroner held an in¬

quest at his office, Halls of Justice, on the body of John
Dennison. a native of Ireland, aged about 47 years, lyia</
dead at No. 162 Leonard-street. The deceased, who was a

sober, industrious man, bad been some lime ic bad health,
bat ate his dinner as usual and returned to his work on

Monday. In the afternoon, three o'clock, as he was weigh¬
ing iron on the wharf between Carlisle and Rertor-street,
he was suddenly attacked with illness, and being carried
hone on a litter, died there at s -/clock that night. Verdict,
died of congestion of the brain.
Female Pound Drowned..Tbe Coroner held an inquest

to-day at the foot of Houston-street, on the body of an un¬

known woman, aged about 25, who was found floating in
the water opposite the Bellevue Hospital, East River. She
was supposed to hive been an inmate of either tbe Lunatic
Asylum, the Alms House or the Penitentiary, asberhair
was shaved oiT, and she was dressed only in a coarse tow
cloth chemise and coarse petticoaL Verdict found drowned.

TT *Lenry & Co. Hattorf, will introduce the fashion
for the season on Friday, 9th instant.

s6 1 w tVos. 4 acd 5 Astor House.

TT Spencer's Imitation Moleskin flat.-
fhis popular article is commended to the public as pecu
liarly desirable, at the nres».'ut time, for its economy. Foi

elegance and durability, it competes successfully with tb>
most costly Hats worn. Price $3 25. SPENCER,
al6 tf Fashionable Hatter, No. 245 Broadway,
TT HatM of the Fall Style arc now ready.
[The model lor the season is a slight modification of the

prevailing Paris mode.]
SPENCER'S Sales Room.
September 1st. s2tf

TT WatMon'M Silk IEat«, only 50, is re
commended to tbe Public, not only (or its economy, but as

possessing all the elegance ot contour of ihe most costly;
combining utilitv with beauty. This article cannot fail'to
recommend itself to the connoisseur as well as economist.

WATSON, 154 Chatham-street, and 160 Bowery.
N. B..Cassiroere Hats $3 50, of the finest quality ; Bea¬

ver Hats .%4 50 of the finest quality.
Fall Fashion Ready. au31 istf

r
0"IIat«! Hats! Hats!.FALL FASHION..

The subscriber invites the attention of the Beau Monde to
bis beautiful, graceful, and tasteful fory beli-crowned Hat,
being tbe only really fashionable article of the kind extant,
though he cannot expect but imitators will spring up, and
claim the benefit of bis own original conceptions."
To say that these Hats surpass any tiling of Ute kind in

point of style, finish, and graceful appearance, is to claim
no more than is warranted by an experience ol twenty yenrr-
in tbe business, and he invites gentlemen who study grace
and fashion, to call and examine for themselves.
A large assortment of Traveling Trunks, Carpet Bags

Hal Cases, and, in fact, every thing necessary for a gentler
liiun's traveling outfit, mav also be found at

E. BLOOMER'S, 179 Broadway,
au3lif is opposite Howard's Hotel.
3ZTGrand IVntional t*roce«o*ion..At a meeting

oi the General Committee of Arrangements, consisting of a

deputation oi five- from each Ward, which convened or

Tuesday evening tbe 'ith instant, at the house of Major Jo
seph Hopkins, No.7 Fiankforl street, and adjourned to St
John'.. Hall,for the purpose ofexpressing the sense of this
community concerning the outrageous insult which was
offered to ihe Republic of the United States and its Chief
Magistrate, at tbe Dinner given to Lord Ashburten on the
2d instant, it was unanimously

Resolved, Thai a General Procession, terminating in a
Public .Meeting, expressive of the indignant feeling of all
classes of our citizens at the recent national insult, ami in
vindication of iheir patriotism and self-respect as American
citizens, be formed on Monday next, the 12th inst.; that a

Programme Of tbe same be prepared by the Executive
Committee of Arrangements, and published in the public
journals on Saturday next; and that the Civil and Military
Associations of the City are hereby invited lo unite on th a
great occasion.

By order of tbe Committee.
WM. SHALER, Chairman.

N. T. Arnold, /.. . ,

Georce F. Thomson, >secretane8- s7 Sus

TT Democratic Clay Club of the Seventh
Ward..The regular meeting ol this Club will be held at

the Franklin Hotel, corner of Cherry and Rutgers streets,
on Wednesday evening, Sept. 7th, nt half-past?o'clock.

CONRAD SWEET, President.
C. F. Coles, > «,,crelar.,T. N. Lee, 5&ecrelar>-_sG2t
XT Democratic Clay Club of the Eighth

Ward..The regular meeting of this Clob will be held a'

the Howard House this evening, at 81 o'clock. B v order ol
WILLIAM H. SWEET, President.

Chas. W. Ward, \ ,. ..,.
Theo K elley, \ b?lt

TT iVBama Convention..The opponents öfSlavery
are hereby notified that a Convention will be !>eid on Wed¬
nesday afternoon, 7ih instant, a! half-past 3 o'clock, and in
the evening at half-past 7, In the Church corner of Delancy
anil Cristie streets. Addresses may be expected from Alvnn
Stewart, Garrit Smith, and others.
Ladies are earnestly requested to attend early in order to

securet'osid seats. Bv order of the Committee.
sS 2t* GEORGE W.KQs'R, Secretary pro tern.

TT The Broadway \\Eanhincrton Temper,
nncc Society.Will meet ib's (Wednesday) evening at
their room, Concert Hall, 40G Broadway, al 7J o'clock. An
address will be delivered by a member of the Volunteers
attached to Fire Co. No. S6, and singing bv the trio from
the Marion Temperance Society. N. B.The Ladies So¬
ciety meets al the same place at 3 P. M.

s711* LEBBKHS CHAPMAN, Secretary.
TT E."\tract from the minuter* of the Cold

Spring Society:.
Resolved. That the public be cautioned against payint

Mr. Samuel Piggot any money as treasurer of the Cold
Spring Temperance Benevolent Society, inasmuch as he
now holds books, papers and money belonging to tbe same;
and refuses to erive them up. Any contracts made by him in
behalf ot the Society, will be considered void iroui this
date. By order of tb- Soci< tv.

MICHAEL DOUGHERTY, Ree. Sec'y.
SepL 5, 1842.

____

h"ll"

TT Temperance Notice..A Temperance Oration
vtll be delivered before the Broadwav Washington Tem¬

perance Society, at Concrrt Hal!, 40G Broadway, on Wed-
nesday Kvening, 7t!» in«l, bv Mr. James C. Gnlick. n

Member of tbe Equitable Volunteer Company, No. 3i3.
The public are respectlnlly invited to atte.id. s71t*

Children Cry for Sherman's Lozenges, aod well tfcey
may, for they are very pleasant and efficacious, curing
coughs and colds in a few hours, consumption in a few
weeks.

WORKS CAUSE DEATH
and much suffering, when Sherman's Worm Lozenge- will
infallibly « estrov them. Many have been snatched from
an early grave' bv them. A son of Mr. Henry King ol

Paterson, had sunered for months and no one knew what
ailed him. Three doses of the Lozenges enterely cured
him.THon. B. B. Beardsley snys they saved the life of bis
onlv child. ¦

HEADACHE, PAI P1TATI0N A; SEASICKNESS
are relieved in irnm 5 lo 10 minutes by Sherman's Camphor
Lozenges, so famous for lownessof spirits, despondency and
all nervous affections. Mayor Clark says Uns is a great
country, and Sherman's Lozetges are the greatest invention
ofmodern times."

ONLY ONE SHILLING
for Sherman's Poor Man's Plaster, a real cureal! for pains
or weakness in the back, breast, or any part of ihe body..
It can't be beat, we know it.neither can Sherman's Orris
Tooth Paste be beat, hardening tbe gums and sweeten!o,
the breath. His warehouse is at 106 Nassau su-ect, one door
above Ana Agents 77 Ea>t Broadway. 188 Bowery, 227
Hudson, 8G William street, 110 aud 273 "Broadway, and 139
Fulton street, Brooklyn, Be sure to gel Sherman's. s7 2w

.-mm
TT Wanted..$1500 on bond and mortgage on im¬

proved real estate in Brooklyn, near the South Ferry'.a very
desirable location. A line addressed to R. G. W., Tribune
office, stating name and No. will receive immediate alten,

tion. sep5 tf Is

IXBy Letter* Patent of the IT. 8..The pub¬
lic are cautioned against purchasing the Tricopherous or

Medicated Compound for tbe human hair, atone dollar per
bottle, as it can be had for fifty cents. Observe that the
original and genuine Tricopherous has tbe proprietor's
name, A. C. Barry, printed wn the outside wrapper. Be
sure to purchase at the Hair-Cutting Rooms, 146 Broadway,
corner of Liberty-street, up »iairs, or of the appointed
agents. Any other article of the same name Is an imposi¬

tion. si lm

TTGonrnud'* XKlnnc D'Espasnr, or Spanish
lily white, imparts a pure life-like alabaster whiteness to
the complexion, is an entirely new article and free from
the deleterious principles generally entering into combina¬
tions for the above objecL Put uplb elegant boxes nt25
cent* each. To be bad at the original oxnee, 67 Walker St.,
oae door tram Broadway. »3 lmis

TT Remember the ttemoval of the Real
Campfaiue Oil, Spirits and Improved Burner, to La
Fayette Hajl, 597 Broadway, opposite Niblo's, at prices re¬

duced nearly 50 per cenL G. W. McCRE6y, Jr.
au4iö Im

___
(2)

TT A Young L*n«!y engaged in teaching Music,
wishes a'situatioa inaprirate family, wnere instructicn upon
tbe Piano Forte and in Singing would be considered suffi¬
cient remuneration for her board. A liue addressed to R. J.,
Tribune office, will meet with immediate attenüou. si iwis"

rjCood Board and pleas-int Rooms can be obtained
it No. ClifCst to_el7tf

TT Wet, Damp or 4>ry Cellars paved with
Roman Tileandmade air.rator watrr-nght tor seven cents

a foot, or paved with Cement, eonoete, for ten dollars
tor Ihe bulk or space of a thousandbnek.
jySOtf ABUAH SMITH. 26 HamUton-st.

TT Gouraud'n Eau de Beante, or True Wa-
ter of Beautv. for removing tan, pimples, ircckles, blotches,
saltowne^x. redness, aud all cutaneous diseases; ehcitins de¬
licate white hands neck and arms, and realizing a healthy,
juvenile bloom. To be bad at tbe original office 67 V» alker
street, one door from Broadway; $1 per bottle. Beware ot

cbeap, trashy, aud deleterious compounds. »7 Jous.

MONEYJIARKET.
Sälen at the Stock Exchange) Sept. 6.

50 do.bSd 1541 50 Del it Hod.cash 35}
25 do.cash 154, 50 dm.b3d 854.
300 do.s7d J5 ! 25 Union Bank.1°1
100 do.cash 15 j 20 Mechanics'Bkg Asso. 60
125 Long Island R Co s3d 51 23 Farmers' Loan.39$
50 do.b30d 51 j 50 dm.bSOd 19*
25 Bon. k. Prov R.8541 50 Mohawk R.b this week 39
25 StoninglonR. 1" C5 do. 9
25 do.'.bSOd 17 50 Harlem R.sl5d 15
75 do.soOd 17} 50 do.sKW 15
10 do.cash 17 50 do.cash ISJ

second board.

50 Harlem.s304 I4i\ 50 do.slöd 15
50 do.sSJ I5±l 50 do.15J

Commercial and money ."Hatter*.
Tuesday P. M.

There was a fa:r amount of business done at the Brokers'
Board, and generally the market was firm at yesterday's
rates. Harlem improved j per cent., and the brokers ap¬
peared to think that Mon. Watt had cotue again. Stoning-
ton advanced L' Delaware fell off }..
The sales of Stale Secnrities were confined to Ohio and

Indiana. Ohio Sixes, 1860, improved 1 pr cent., selling at

734. Other stocks were firm. For New-York 7s, 1849,101 j

offered.5s, 1S60, uoj oiiered.5Js, 1861. 83J, S4£.5s, 1858,83,
84.4js, 1849, 82 asked ; Ohio Cs, 1850, 73i, 74J: Kentu ky
781,79; Illinois 18J, 19; Michigan 39 offered ; City 7s, 1352,
lOli, 1015.5s, 1870, 80,33i. The following were the trans¬
act ions .

$7,000 Ohio 6s, 3*60. 75ji$I,800 do do.734
$6.000 do do.73;l$5.00u Indiana 5s....b60d 21*
$2,000 do do.73j|{$S,000 do.s3d 2U
$50u Ohio Sixes, 1850... 74 .

For the packets to-morrow there has not been a great
deal done. The principal business has been in Continental.
The sales of Francs have been to fair extent at 5.35, with a

few bills ai 5 33;. Amsterdam we quote 39 a 39* ; Bremen
75} a 755; Hamburg 31| a 35; Sterling? a 7i. Tbe supply
of bills js not large.

la Inland Exchange there is radier more doing. Good
demand for Virginia at H a 1J. Mobile is rather better, and
could be sold at 22 discount. Central is worse, selling at
25 discount.
The Monmouth County {N. J.) Bank, which we caution¬

ed our readers against some days since, suspended payment
to-day on $5. It was a legitimate shinplastercoucern,never
bad any Bank in Monmouth, but had agencies at Buffalo
and Troy, where the bills were pushed off in every possi¬
ble way. A concern of straw in Wall-street, ander the tide
ot Earl it Co.. wro are believed to have been concerned in
the exploded Washington Bank, have until to-day with
much difficulty contrived lo redeem die small aroeunhs cir¬
culated. As the notes have been in bad odor for some time

past, the public have not probably been swindled to any
great extent.
Thompson's Bank Note Reporter, which, by tbe way, is

one of the best, if nut the best, of its class of publications,
charges the authorship of the srticlein the Albany Argus in
relation to tbe safety fund upon a well known house in
Wall-street. It states that this house and the Albany Banks
neld about $o00,ooo of these notes. Mr. Blatcbford, Re¬
ceiver 01 the Commercial Bank, says that the Bank will
never repay one dollar to the safety fund. The Lafayette
and Lewis County Banks were not included in the Comp¬
troller's estimate, and shouid not have been Included iu the
Argus's article. The time lo. the Banks to pay the whole
lax in advance runs out on the 12th proximo, after which it
is thought the discount will be greater.

Bicknell'S Philadelphia Reporter says:
Very little change in the money matters of Philadelphia.

The out-door rates may be quoted, as heretofore, at from 7
to 9 per cent for good paper. The brokers have very little
to do. iuasmuchas ihu Banks discount all short paper of un¬
exceptionable character that is presented to them.

United States Bank Notes. 60
Girard Notes. .48 a 50
Pennsylvania Notes.7 a 8
' Relief? Notes.9 a 17
Penn Township Note». 5 n ~k
Manufacturing and Mechanic Notes.12 a 15*
Moyamenslng Notes.12 a 13

Treasury Notes, 6 per cent, interest, of late issue, para }
discount. .

Tbc New-Orleans papers ridicule the idea promulgated
by the Journal of Commerce that the Ba<k of England is
about to establish an agency th'-re, or that Baufs of England
notes are plenty. The Courier says: " We are tosskdsMi the
Banks of this city, with one exception, have procured spe¬
cie enough to comply with the terms ef the law, which re-
quires all Banks to have one dollnr in specie for every three
dollars of their paper in circulation. The Bank which still
remains in default can comply with the law by purchasing
or procuring a little over $1(>0,COO ; and, as specie is about
to be brought here in large quantities, we presume the Di¬
rectors will not miss the opportunity for placing their Bank
ina condition to comply with the law. Of course, what is
said here will not be considered as applicable to the Banks
in liquidation."
Ten dollar counterleit notes of the Bank of Norwalk,

Ohio, are in circulation iu Cincinnati. Date June 1st, 1333,
letter A, signed E. Lane, President, John Gardner, Cash¬
ier. The Rank has no issues signed by Gardner, Cashier,
and none as late as 1C38 with Lane's signature.
An agent of the Nashville Banks in Mississippi, who lias

notes to the amount of $60,000 to collect, has written home
that be cannot even get money enough to pay bis traveling
expenses, and requesting that a small sum be forwarded him
to pay his way.
At St. Louis business is very much depressed. One house

bad been selling excliaxge at 10 per cent, for City Scrip,
but had refused to sell more. Every day the difficulty ol

obtaining specie funds is increased. Illinois State Bank pa:
per 37c to the dollar. Sbuwneetown35c Quotat ons nom¬

inal. Exchange on the East li a 1J for specie. The Per¬
petual and Messrs. Benoit L Co. have met the payment 01

their deposits, i. e. their SO day certificates, and, »s well as

the Ga- Light reduced their liabilities lo their depositors to

a very low amount.

The plauters in Fayetle, Cometa, Troup and Talbot
Counties, (Ja. have determined to sell their Cotton only lor

goods funds, and not to takn Central money.
~flnr(<e2e.

ASHES..There are rather more offering to day, but

buyers are not very plenty, and tke market generally cun-

MMl be considered very firm. About 75 to 100 bbls. Pots

were taken at $5 37£, and 40 do. Peurls at $5 75, which is

the market price, although a very prime parcel of 74 bbls.

brought $5 871.
COTTON..The demand is not so active to-day, and

confmed aimost exclusively to spinners. Exporters seem

10 have led the market. The sales have reached abou'. 500

bales, at full rates. We quote Mobiie 64. a 94 ; fairöj;
New-Orleans 6' a 9"; fair 9i a 9i; Upland 6J a 9i ; lair 8J;
Florida 6i a C£.
FLOUR..This being Tuesday, there are no boats in this

morning, and the receipts not having been large yesterday,
the stock remaining atioal is small. A lar^e proportion ol

the receipts are Genesee*, and we believe there is o round

Ohio or Michigan adoai. The demand lor the former is

goodlor shipment to tbe British Provinces. Tbe rate to¬

day has been $4 75 a $4 314; for Geuesee and Ohio, which is

a further decline. Most holders ask $4 SI] for Genesee,
but sales have been made at $4 75, including a lot of 500
bbls. for the British Provinces. A parcel of 400 bbls. Ohio,
for shipment, extra brand, brought $4 87£, itsiecline of 12*c.

Troy we quote $4 75. One or two small lots Michigan and
Ohio sold hi $4 69. About I,fc00 bbls. good brands Genesee,
which had been wet by the sinking ot a tow-boat, sold at

$4 a $4 25. In Southern there is not much doing. Asaleot
of 3oö Wbls. New-York, from Southern Wheat, was made for
shipment at $4 75, which is a decline of 6d. per bbL New
Georgetown $5 a $5 12$ ; old $5 37i.
GRAIN..A cargo interior North Carolina Wheat, 2,300

bushels, sold for milling at 75c : also loo bushels aew Ohio,
same as reported yesterday, at Si>c, and 500 new Genesee at

105c, all for milling. Very little Wheat now in the market.
The Corn offering was nearly all taken at about previous
prices. Sales 3,300 bushels Veliow Jersey at 58j, 59 and

60c, for the East; 4,000 do. White at 62Jc, for the West la¬
dles. Of Virginia and Maryland, 1,306 bushels sold at 54c,
measure; 1.400 do. at 55j. weight, and 900 do. at 53c, mea¬
sure, part for distilling. Not much Rye offering, and 1,000
bushels sold for distilling at 60c, which is an improvement
Oats are plenty and somewhat heavy. A cargo of Canal
brought SOi; River are worth 29 a 30; new Canal 30. Very
few new in. A car»o of Southern has been stored, but 26c

was offered for iL
PROVISIONS..There is a demand (or Pork to some ex¬

tent, but dealers are endeavoring to obtain an advance,
which has prevented operations. A lot of 800 bbls. old
Prime Lower County Pork was taken, supposed for Hali-
fox, at $">. In other descriptions of barrel Provisions there

is but a moderate business. For Lard there is inquiry for

shipment, and bbls. and kegs, equal to about 5.0C0 kegs,
Wave been taken at 6. a 6;- and 7c, principally at the lower

rates A sale of common Western Butter was mada at 9c

WHISKY..Not much doing to-day. A sale ofgo*<i bar¬

rels was made at 21c, which is rather ebove tbe markeL.
The stock is not very large and not increasing.
WHALEBONE..Sales 23,000 lbs. at 29c
LEAD..About 3,000 pigs have been taken for export on

private terms.
SUGAR..A sate of 250 boxes Brown Havana was made

at5j a5Jc.
COFFEE.-Sales 400 bags fiio at Si a 9}.
SEEDS..A parcel of 300 lbs. Clover has been taken for

shipment on tern s not made public.

lCT Fall Style of Cjeatlemea"* Hat*..BIRD.
eoraer of Pine and Nassiu-sireets, has bow ready for inspec¬
tion aud sale the Fall Standard Pattern for Gentleraen'i
Hats. September 3. »1 F,S,M2iW*

-..Tgn.-

O" The Cheapest Cask Tailor yet!.PETER
V. JU STED, Merchant Tailor, No. 1 Chatham Square,
corner of Catherine-street, continues to make Ciothing to

ordt r in the neatest style, 10 per ccnL cheaper than the

cheapest Cash Tailor in the city. A good fit warranted,
and hereafter no dlsappoinmi^nts._ s2 fatfj
T3~ Charles Watson, Hnt and Cap Ulan-

nlacturcr.wholesale and ReuH Warehouse 14B Chat¬
ham-street, up stairs.Stores 3^4 Cbathim-st. and 160 Bow¬
er,', i
Terms.Cash or approved paper. au!9 ist!

A DOUBLE EXTRA NEW WORLD
JLetters from the Baltic,

WITH FOUR ILLUSTRATIONS ON WOOD.
This very interesting and valuable work, from the third

London Edition, written by a lady of eminent rank and tal¬

ent, will be issued
THIS MOBBING-, SEPTEMBER 7,

in a Double Eitra New World, at the low price of One

Shilling. The accoant which this delightful tourist gives
of ber travels and residence in the Russian Provinces on the
Baltic.the customs aad institutions of the people.together
with a vivid description of the Court of Sl Petersburg, iu

gayeties, km. are such as cannot fail to amuse and instruc

every reader. To the Ladies especially this will prove a

delightfcl volame.
Prjce 12; cents. Forsale by the Newsmen.and at the of¬

fice, 30 Ann-street, N. Y. 1

MARINE JQÜRNAL.
PORT OF NEW-YORK, SEPTEMBER 7,1342.

MINIATUR£ ALMANAC..THIS DAT

the SÜS f the MOON JTJLL srA.

Rises '5 39 | Sets 6 2IiRises 7 3! Morn 2 20'Eve. 10 37

Latest Dates.
ONDOW.Aug. 19;HAVa£.Aug. 17
LIV-ERPOOL.Aug. 191NEW-ORLEANS.Aug.29

CLEARED.
Ships Bowditcb, Crowel!, New-Orleans, Dunhan k Di-

moj; Eutaw, Thompson, Liverpool, R Lrvin; Roscoe,
Hutileston, Liverpool, Gr.nneil. Minturn k Co.
Barks Ann Louisa. Clifford, Vera Cruz, Hargrecs, Broth¬

ers k Co; Calista, Blanehard, Portland, Nesmilh, Leeds k
Co.

Brigs Dimon. Robinson, Charleston, Dunham k Dimon;
Citizen, Brown, Fast Machjas, Brett k Vose.
Schrs Caileo, Jeffrey, Charleston, Sp-ague k Robinson;

A M Hai»-, Chase, Boston; Wm Alien, Spauldtng,St Johu's,
N F, Foster Jc NickinsoD.

ARRIVED.
Ship Hibernia, Fuher, fm Liverpool, 2d Aug., with nidze.

to Woodbull fc .Minturn.
Bark Mersey, Edwards, 40 ds fm Liverpool, with salt, to

Taylor k Merrill.
Brig Charles Hammond,-, 7 d> from Machias, with

lumber.
Brig Fidelia, Small, 6 ds fm Eastport, with plaster and

iatb, to P I Nevtas it Son.
Sehr Leontioe. Knapp, 4 ds fm Richmond, with dour and

tobacco, to Allen k Paxson.
Sehr Cnrnelia, Nichals, Boston, rndze, to J Stevens.
Sei r Melville, Kent, 7 ds fm Lubec, with plaster and fish,

to Smith Je Boynton.
Sehr Mary, Millinan, Folly Landing, with corn, oats, kc,

to H P Havens.
Sehr Myers, Fowler, 25 ds fm Washington, N C, with na¬

val stores, to order.
Sehr Mary, Machias, lumber.
Sehr Cygnet, Machia», lumber.
Sehr Jasper, Machias, lumber.
Sehr Abraham, Brown, Virginia.
Sehr Native, Fiedler, Virginia.
Sehr Rubicon, Smith, Virginia.
Sehr Compliance, Sparrow, Boston.
Sehr Pequot. Kelby, Boston.
Sehr AndiomeUa, Ruile. Eastport, mdze.
Sehr Florida, Allen, James River.
Sehr Renown, Lovell, 3 ds fm Boston, with nidzr, to S
W Lewis..
Sloop Connecticut, Webb, 6 ds from New-Bedford, with

oil, kc., to ma-ter.
BELOW.1 ship and 1 brig,

XTCrentlenicn's Fall Hals-WARNOCK'S
Fall pattern Hats are now offered for sale, comprising the

Moleskin, Nutria ami Caisimcre Beaver
PARISIAN STYLE OF HATS.

The attention of gentlemen is particularly invited to the
subscriber's beautifully fabricated Silk Hats, better know n

as " Warnock's Moleskin Hals." This article, since its in¬
troduction, has rapidly acquired and successfully maintains
its popularity, produced by the subscriber in a manner al¬

together superior to any of the kind that has been or is now
betöre the public, and is worthy of notice as possessing alt
the qualities of a superior hat, as lightness, beauty of finish,
permanency of color, and capacity for service.
That the Moleskin Silk Hat possesses the very elements

studieusly aimed ut iu the production of a perfect article,
it needs only to be stated that the foundation or body is
mariufaciuied from the finest description of stock, and the
plash or covering of the finest quality silk, than which, it
will readily be admitted, there is nothing of the nature of
fabric more durable. To gentlemen who have not given the

above hats a trial, it is remarked thai they have been for

years the most popular, and are now almost exclusively the

fashionable Hat of Paris.this, to say the least, is a strung
recommendation. To such gentlemen ns have pre'erence
for French manufacture, it is remarked that, from the sub¬

scribers observations during a recent visit to the French

metropolis, he is enabled to say, that though in one or two

particulars the Fiench excel, yet in the main, the article
sold by him is superior. The pattern for the fall ano winter
is at once a model of symmetry and beauty.

FOUR DOLLAR HATS.
The peculiar condition of the monetary affairs of the pres¬

ent time, demanding of the mass of the comaiunity the

adoption of retrenchment and economy, the subscriber
deems it expedient, for the time being, to deviate somew hat

from the system hitherto strictly adhered to in the conduc¬
tion of bis business, (that of selling none rther than the first

quality,) now offers to gentlemen disposed to economise, a

superior hat at the moderate price of Four Dollars. This
article possesses in a large measure the constituent parts of
die most costly, prepared with all their nejtaess and exter¬

nal finish, and are sold at a sm-U advance upon the cost.

They are "v flats for the Times."
sep5 2wis WARNOCK, 170 Broadway.
TT The Amcricnn "Laborer for September

will be for sale at the Tribune otfice this dav. This num-

her contains the able speech of How. A. Ii. H. Stuart, oj
Virginia, on the Necessity of Protection to the Agricultural
interests of the country. Also the speech ot Hon. C. Hud-
son, of Mass. on the New Tariff; Besides these speeches, this
number contains the address of the Central Committee ofthe
Home League; History of the Passage of the Tariff law,
(Editorial); the new Tariff, condensed .statement of its pro¬

visions, kc kc
We particularly commend the attention of Farmers lo the

speech of Mr. Stuart, atd of Merchants and Traders lo lhat
of Mr. Hudson.
TT Price ot the Laborer 75 cents for the entire volume of

12 numbers. The back numbers can be supplied. Single
numbers 6J cents.

_

s5 Öt

Read! Re^d"1. ReadTl !
From the Editors of the Wsmi York Methodist Christian Ad-

Z'oeate and Jomrnul, Aug. 10.
CLTSears' Bihlc Biocraphv..This is a me n beautifu

work, so far as paper, printing, embelü.dimenis, and bind
mg are concerned. !t is an ocDivo volume, and contains
491 pages of letter press, illustrated with some of the most

spintrd en«rravines we have seen for a lon(J time. The
frontispiece, by Lossing; represents DoddridgeN mother

teaching him Scripture history by Di.tdi tiles. This is an
exquisite picture, and one on which the eye may rest with
more than ordinary delighL We have not had time lo read
ihe work, but from the notices given of it bv some of the
most respectable journals, we judge it will be well re¬

ceived by the religious public. Price, $2.50. Sold at No.
122 Nassau street, New York. nul5 lmis*

TT Rheumatism is every day disappearing before
Dr. Henry's Vegetable Rheumatic Syrup. Read the fol¬

lowing certificate received last week. We are continually
receiving new oces. We have now more than thirty besides
above fifty names of persons who have been cured within
the last ten weens in this citv. They will all be shown w.th
pleasure to any one at the otfice.
These are to certify that about one year since I was taken

with the rheumatism" in all my limbs, but it was in my shoul¬
ders tbe worst, and so bad was ii there *hatl ctuld not raise

my hands to my head. Sometimes 1 did not sleep for the
whole night but walked the floor incessantly. 1 ha I at

different times no iessthnn a doten doctors, but they did me
not the least good, and I thought I should never get beuer,
and hail given up all hopes, when, seeing an advertisement
in the paper of Dr. Henry's Rheumatic Syrup, I procured a

bottle which helped me immediately, and less than three
hjve perfectly cured me, and I can with confidence recom-

nieno it to any one who is similarly alilicied. New-York.
Aug-31, 1842 JOHN COMMUNS, No. 13 Pearl->L

near Whitehall streeL
AÜ are invited to call at the orfice where he will show

them such proof as lliey cannot doubt of die efficacy of ibis
medicine. It is for sale in thus city at No. 286 Bowerv,
corner of Houston street. Iu Brooklyn at Stewart*«,
Fulton street, and iu Newark at Trippe/s, 293 Bread street.

s6 Si*
_

TT Health. <£aiet and Comfort .The Gra¬
ham House, 63 Barclay-st. New-York, proffers adva: tagen
lo Strangers stopping a tew days or weeks iu the city, such
as are rarely offered^ It is eligibly located, on a clean and
airy' street, very near the business part of the city, and in
tbe immediate vicinity of the principal steamboat landings.
Its apartments are conveaient and neat, while its table ls

supplied witb ihe best Vegetables and Fruiu that can be

procured, excluding entirely Animal Food and Stimulants
of all kinds. Charges moderate.($1 to $1 25 per day for
transient).and every effort made to render Boarders CMU-
fortable. Shower Baths free. Remember 63 Barclay-st.
TT To Flonr Ifferchnnta and others inter-

sated..Some unprincipled fellow (.not a Kentlcman) toM
Messrs. Holt Ji King, dour merchants of Water street, lhal
I had faileii. My credit is good now and has nearly m>-

limited for the last ten years or more, so that my dour and
otner bills have been (and I have good reason to believe
they always will be) paid in due season. Tbe envy of die
detainer ofmy character will punish him severely.

JONAS HUMBERT, Baker.
s23'FSW» > 24 James stree

3ZT Gourand's Vegetable JLiqnid Bouge.
Composeo materially from dowers and snupies, imparts a

delicate carnation tin (o the compieiion, immovable by
rubbing with a handkerchief or linen cloth. 50 cents a

botile.to be had only at 67 Walker-street, 1 doer from
Broadway. s3 lmis

TT Five Hundred different designs Nerklaces,
Bracelets, Waich-Guarus. Ear-rings, Breast-Ptns, Flow¬
ers, Rings, Wigs, Scalps, kc Lad¦es or gentlemen hav¬

ing bair of a living er deceased friend, can get it iormed by
BARRY into any design the mind can conceive, in such a

form ii will be a keepsake invaluable. A. C. B., me only
Artist in Hair in this Country, 146 Broadway, aimer of
Liberty sireet, up stairs._ acl6 im is

TT PARTICULAR NOTICE..Those persons harm:
furniture of any descriptor, ta dispose of, or who are break¬
ing uo tiouäe-keepmg, will find* ready sale for any portion
or all of their goods, by sending their address, or calling
upon the subscriber. Goods to anv amount purchased.

F. COLTON it CO- 137 Chat>Bra-s'.
At Private Sale.2 first rale Piano Fortes, that will be sold

varylow. ie20 tf

TT The Mi«*c» Haren» wxumu»»e their scHoot
for Yocxc Ladies, on Monday, September IZtb, attbe re¬

sidence of the.r father, R. Havens, Esq., No. 22 Lafayette
Place.
TLev hav- secured the aid of a French iaiiy. 01 high cha¬

racter and attainments, who will reside in the ramily..
Boardinsr scholars, especially, will therefare enjoy every
facility tor the acquisition of a correct practical knowledge
of the French iansruage.

Parents and <raan;ians desirous of ascertaining tb*> cba
racier of their school, wiubere'ered.on application, to any
of their present <r former patroas. so Iwis*
IT Mm. A. E. liassetl informs her frifnd* and

former patrons thai she is row prepared to rece.ve pupils
at ber residence. 96 Liberty street. Hoar* for study Irom 9
until 5 o'clock. Circulars"may be obtained at her residence.
Has permission lo refer to the following »entleinen: .

David M. Reese. M. D. Francis Hall, Esq.
Messrs. Disoswav ü Brothers. Charles Armr, Esq.

L k V. Kirby.
Mrs. R. will also sire lastnictionsto Ladies ia a great vari¬

ety of Onarrentai Work, specimen* of which sb« will be
happy to show ro'persons desimns o£ learning. Her hoar*
for such instruction are from bad-past 3 o'clock until half-
past .5 P.M. Price 50 cents per lesson. s7 2tis"

TT Try before yon Buy..Rememb«r every pur-
eha-er of Dr. Felix Gouraud's celebrated Powders tor up¬
rooting hair without the slightest injury to the skin, can see

them tested !>cf ire buying.proof positive tbi*. and no mis¬
take. To be had nowhere else in New York but at 67
Walker street, one door from Broadway. $1 per bottle.
Agents.New Haven, E. Myers; Providence. C. Dyer. Jr.;
Poughkeep-ie. J. Gray: Lowell, Messrs. Carleton 3c Co.;
Boston, Jordan, Milk-st; Graben, Elliott- au2S hub

MARRIED?
In this city. Sept. 1. by Rev. Dr. Mason, M. Johnson to

Sarah, daughter of Angeli Austin, Esq.. of Rhade Island.
In this city, Sept, 5. William M. Bostwick to Miss Mary

Charles, all of tins city.
At New-Britain. Ct, Aug. 24, Prof. Edward D. Sims, of

the University of Alabama, to Mia L. Anne Andrews
daughter of Prof. E. A. Andrews.

DIED:
At East Chester, West-Chester county, Sept. 5, Mrs. Ja¬

net Reid, ofTroy, in the 67th year ot her age, relic of the
late John Reid. of Albany.
In thi« city, Sept. o, William Humphrey, aged 24 years

and 23 davs.
In this city. Sept. Sept. 5. aged 5S years, Sarah Ann, wife

of Peler B. Wans.
In this city, Sept.5, Daniel Nash, aged 75 years, father

of Joseph and Webb Nasb.
In tins city Sept .4, Hannah Burke, in the 42d year of

her age.
At Brooklyn, Sept. 5, ihe eldest daughter of Peter W. and

Eliza L'izaro, aged 7 yeurs and 8 montns.
At Readingtoo, N. J , Autr. 27, Sarah Auu Higgins, of

this c;tv, in the 2Vih year of her age.
At Mobile, Aug. 27, Benjamin T. Franklin, formerly ol

Nrw-York, and for the last 7 yeors a resident of that city.
Near Charleston, Peoria county. Illinois, Aug. 19, Mrs.

Lydia H. Fessenden. wife of Wm. H. Fessenden. Esq., anal
daughter of the hue Wm. Russell, of New-Bedford, Mass.,
aged 3.5 years.
"AtMonmouth, Illinois, Aug. 10, Mrs.^ Sarah E. Barry,

aged 23.formerly of Buffalo, N. Y.

\ y\erican "museumT garden,
J\ AND GALLERY OF FINE ARTS, opposite St.
Paul's Church.P. T. Barnntn Manager.

GRAND GALA WEEK.
On Monday, September 5, and every Day anil Evening

ibis week.
11 is with no small degree of pleasure and pride, thai the

Manager calls public attention to the Tremendous array of
Novelties put forth here this week, including the wonderful

MERMAID!
Mr. HARRINGTON, the celebrted Magician and Ven¬

triloquist
The MYSTERIOUS GIPSY" GIRL. Master DIAMOND

the renowned and unapproachable Ethiopian Dancer.
Whitlock, the unrivalled Banjo Player.Miss Taylor, the

ponular Vocalist from the Park theatre.Mr. B. Boyee, ttie
most popular Comic Sinner in the country.La Petite Ce¬
leste, the b autit'ul danseuse.Balloon Ascensions from the
Garden on the top of the Mu eum..cno,000 Curiosities, ami
bosts of other attractions; novelties ar-d amusements; for par¬
ticulars ol which see bills of the day.
Performances Twice Every Day, commencing at 4 o'clock

and 7$ o'clock, P M.
Admittance to the whole.museum, garden and entertain¬

ment:.2.5 cei.is; Children half price.

IIILL'S NEW- YORK MUSEUM, No.
2-V2 Broadway, opposite t!i» City Hall.During this

week the following popular performers will appear in a se¬

ries of performances in the Grand Pictorial Salocn :

Mr. WlNCHELL, delineator of Scotch. Irish, Dutch.
French, Yankee and other Characters. Mrs. MOSSOP. the
celebrated Vocalist. Mr. DI'NN, from Tremom Theatre.
A full and efficient Band ofMuilc in attendance. Fancy

Glass Blowing by Mr. Owens. The-tenants'of the forest,
-ea and air: Mineral Wonders,and a vast number of Por¬
traits of American Worthies; an Egyptian Mummy,
Performance at G o'clock. Tickets 25 cents; Children

half price. v> 1 \v*

TVTKVV GOODS..Selected from the hit-
J. V est Importations, at the
NEW-YORK CASH TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

142 Fulton-Street, near Broadway.
Stranger* and others a-riving in the city, wishing lo re

plenish their wardrobe, are invited to call and examine oui

stock before leaving their orders, as we are now making
daily purchases for cash, and we offer great inducements to

ea-h customers. Our assortment comprises a great variety ol
French and English wool black and fancy colored Cloth*
and Cascimeres, the best quality and latest styles French
elastics, so desirable for fancy pants. A choice selection el
French and English Silks for votings. Also a good assort;
ment ofdrop d'eter, and fancy French drillings for summet
wear. The subscribers pledge themselves that every nrticb
manufactured at their establishment shall be equal in styb
and workmanship to that of any house in Uia trade, and ai

a great reduction from credit prices.
Full suits furni-hed at 24hours' notice. Strict punciuilitj

observed in tilling orders.
Cash on delivery, and no abatement in price.

al_J. C. BOOTH CO

CuNOMY IN CLOTHING..(Ireai
lucements are offered ia the price of Garnv-nts al

thett'.lablisiinient^.'9Broadway,American Hotel. Sir ingerc
in the city will consult their interest In examing the assort¬

ment of goods, which are madeuptoorder in a style second
uo h nist- in the trade.
au4 i.df WM. T. JENNINGS. Draper and Tailor.

ILLIN ERY GOODS very lpw for
Cash.STEVENS is GRUMAN, 95 Beaver street, 1

door Irom Pearl st New-York, have just received a large
assortment of Fall ami Winter Millinery and Silk Goods ol
almost every d< scriptum, most of which hare been bough-
at auction at the present unheard of low prices, Milliner*
and Merchants who buy for cash, will find on hand al al
timesa large assortmeat of the most fashionable MUlinerj
Goods in ihe city at prices almost without exception less thai,
can be bought, elsewhere. This is notput forth lightly, at
those who have bought of us wed know; and others have
but to buy to be convinced. Onu of the firm makes it Ins
business to attend the auction sales daily by which arrange¬
ment they are enabled to avail themselves of many great
bargains all of which they will sell at a small advance from
cost. They have a large assortment of Tarlatan Hat Vel
vets anil Velvet Hat Ribbons to which they would particu¬
larly invite attention. Merchants can always rind a full as¬

sortment of plain TatTeia and Satin Ribbons from No 1 to
10 at low prices. _a29 2niis

M- GXYLORD, Agent of the Home
Leajue C:i<i T.iiloriii^ establishment, 1-1 John-st,,

oilers great inducements lo pe sous, as he has on hand a well
selected and general assortment at' Domestic and West
England Cloths and Cassimeres, London and French fancy
Elastic Cassimeres. fancy Silk, Cashmere, Shally, Cassinet
and superfine Black Satin Vesting*, Gambroon, White Drill
and Canvass Drill, all of which will be made up to order,
at short notice an.i In fashionable styie.
N. B. Particular atlentioB paid to cultiag and making,

and trimming garments, and all work warranted to fit.
Suits lurniahed in twelve hours. Terms are cash on deliv¬
ery. s7 4t

T~HE~SÜßSCRIßER takes this method
most respectfully u> return his gratetul thanks to his

patrons for past favors, and would inform them that be now
devotes bis whole tune t» furnishing lor aarties all the ne¬

cessaries, as follows Loan of services, Waiters, Ice Cream,
Jelli-s. Blanc Mange, Charlotte de Ruse, and all other Coo-
fectionane«, Band-of the latest and choicest Music from
England and Parii.in short diey have uo need of any
tr uble whatever in arrangements or procuring any thing
for small or large parties, having only to say.Tyson, we

contemplate having a party of »o many friends on such a

day or night, which will be promptly attended to inpropria
persona. Dishes tastefully ornamenud.

P. S. Marketing, choice raw and pickled Oysters furn¬
ished. Cards ot Invitatio« carefully delivered.

s7 Iw WM. A. TYSON, 33 Snllivan-st, N. Y.

LAW REPORTER Tor September.
1842..This di^.publisbed'by Bradbury, Soden i.Co

\T' iVaasau-st, N.Y.Taiid 10 Schowl-st, Boston.
Conents.An account of the Case of the Boornä, wba

w. re tried in Vermont more than twenty years ago, an.;

convicted on their own confession, but atterwatds pardoned,
it being discovered tbat tm murder had r>een committed -,

Opinion ol Judge Story, of the Supreme Court of the L*.
States, in the case of Hale vs Washington Insurance Co.:
Opinion cf Judge Story in the case of Rogers vs Mechanics'
Ins. Co.: Opinion of Stop,- in Exparte Fuller, in Bankrupt¬
cy: Opinion ol Judge Cunklin, District Judge of the U. S.
for the Northern District of New York, in the case of Bar¬
ton vs Tower, in Bankruptcy ; Opinion ofJudge Sprague,
District Judge of the United States for Massachusetts, in
the caseöt Fisher vs Carrier; Opinion of Judge Thatcher
o: ihe Boston Municipal Court in the case of Common¬
wealth vs John McCariy. In this ca-e it, was decided that
it was a i.uisance, punishable wi*h imprisonment, for boys
to stand upon lb* sideways; hnwktug newspapers, and the
defendant was sentenced to 15 davs imprisonment and to

pay the costs; Opinion of Judge Ware, District Judge 01
the United States for Maine, in the case of Everett vs Der¬
by, to Bankruptcy: Decision of the Sapreme Court of Mas¬
sachusetts, in the ca»e of Williams vs inhabitants of the
county of Middlesex, Digest of English Cases; Intelligence
and Miscellany, embracing the todnwing articles vs the Su-
pr«i>«e Court of Massachusetts; Repudiation in Mississippi;
Confession to a Pr e t: Judge Kent; the Bir and the Rab¬
bi- : Rhode Island: Bankrupt* in M^ss. and New York.
The Law Rencr er is published simu'taneously on thejfirst

Of each moult in New York and Boston. s7
Bv F. J. Beams Auctioneer, 139 Fultnn-st.

THIS DAY', Wednesday, at 10 o'clock,
at the sure No. 139 Fultnn street.

GjpceriesaiKl Liquors.A large quantity of superior Gr«-
reries and Liquors, among which are 25 bail" chests young
hyvm tea; 25 cases 20 lb cansten; 5pipes superior Cogniicbrandy; 3 qr casks Ao; 15 boxes cavendtsfi tobacco; i box
finr-eet iL- 5Q hoses cigar-; 5 casks Madeua wine; 5 do
Port: ooo Sherry.
Also, Vinegar. Conee, Sugar,
At Private Sale.A «npen-.r cast-iron frame billiard ta-

f. e, a. BiösforoTs Hianutacture, in complete order, wuh
maces cues, arwi all the necessary uxtuies. Apply at the
store 1J9 Fulton street $7 D*

FAIRFIELD COUNTY ISANK Notes
and certtncaUrt redeemed; Safety Fund. Easiern and

all other kinds ot uncarrent funds bought at lowest rates bv
873tis* ANTHONY LANE, 26 Wall st.

AUCTION SAL
Josiah Richards, Auctioneer.

BY BANGS, RICHARDS & PLATT,
Store 19S Broadway.

,Tcr.suAY, Aug. SOth.aod following day*.BOOKS.The salt* *>:" Book» will be commenced en Tue»
/* m4raiB!r* Aasua SOtb. aad conttnced «tnily antil all are

sold. Toe catalogs*' etnoracrs extensive invoices rroio the
tending publishers tbroagbont tQe courtry.Stereotype Plates..The caiakgue also embraces
many valsable sets o! Stereotvpe Plates, with copv rights.Catalogues are now rearty.

"

A supplementary catalogue will be issued on the morn¬
ing of sale, invoice* far which should be received five days
previous. It arffl contain a valuable consignment ol Stereo-
trpe Plates, of the 12mo edition of Marryat's Norols:
Scott's Ivanhov ; Bower's Last Days of Pompeii: Tom
Cringle's Log. kc kc. being the works origiuallv published
under the title of'The Franklin Library'.3 toI* in all.
Als«, plates to *The Republic of Letters,* 5 vot*4to, 40»

pages, mclsJing many popular works; also, the octavo
edition ol die same work in 4 vots, 416 pages each.

Also, two sets of Diamond Bible Phves; plates to Robin»
son Crusoe, Brown's Concordance, and Crabbe*» Tal«« of
the Hall; together with several fonts ofType.
The above Plates will be sold without reserve on Monday

23th, at 4 o'clock, P. M.
Liberal cash advances made on consignments for ncstioa

sales._

BY S. DRAPER, Jr..Store 54 WU-
haul-street, comer of Pine-street.

THURSDAY, S#pt 8.
At 10 o'clock, at the auction room.

French Goods.By Catalogue..For approved endorsed
notes at 6 months credit.100 cases French Goods com¬
prising a great variety and extensive assortment af staple
ami fancv articles of recent importations.

Also, 25 casts German cotton hosierv, black, white and
slaie.

Also, 13 canons German thread lace, new and desirable
patterns.
Also. 3 cases blue black silk Velvets, to close an invoice.
Also, 7 cases German fringes.
Also. 2 cases black and blue black Lyons silk Velvets,

best fabric
Also, 3 cases Oeliens choice assortments.
Also, 2 cases black Italian Cravats, 34 and 36 inch.
Also, Stock Goods, the balance of a concern declining

business, consisting principally of white goods.
Catalogues and samples on the morning of sale.

SATURDAY, Septemlier 10.
At 10 o'clock, .it the Auction Room.

Cloths and Cassim rs.es.From the shelves.on a credit
of 6 months, tor approved endorsed notes.200 pieces super
West mt England Cloths and Caisimeres, jast imported,
comprising wool-dyed blacks, hrowns, invisible green, ol¬
ive and fancy colors. London brown, Russia green, woaded
oIivh, citron green, claret, dahlia, kc. kc

Also, 100 pieces Cassimeres, of various patterns and de¬
scriptions.Also Damaged Goods per packet ship WesUhester, dam¬
aged on the voyage of importation, sola under theinspection
of the wardens of the port, for account of whom it may
concern.

8 cases West of England brown clotl.s.
Also, 7 cases West of England Cassimeres.

TUESDAY, Sept 13.
At 10 o'clock at the auction room.

Cloths and Cassimeres.From the shelves.on a credit
of six months, for approved endorsed netes.200 pieces supe¬
rior West of England Cloths and Cassimeres, just imported.

WEDNESDAY, SepL 14.
At 12 o'clock at the Merchants' Exchange.

Peremptory Sale of 19 valuable Building Low, favorably
located on the 2d avenue, 28th and 29th greets, to wit:

8 lots forming the entire front on 2d avenue, west side, bc«
tween 27th and 23th streets.
3 lots on the south side of 28th street, between 2d and 3d

avenues.
Immediately contiguous to the above, a new church is

building, and the surrounding property is rapidly improving.The avenue and street are graded and paved complete.
Also,4 lots on 2Bth street, between 7th and Ith nvenues,

about 100feet westof7th avenue. And
4 lots on 29th street, immediately in rear of the above, of

sime dimensions.
Terms, 25 per cent «n day of sale, 25 do. upon delivery of

deed, and balance on bond and mortgage.
V ALBA KIMBÄL^

_ William-street, near Wail.
A. K. having made arrangements tor the transaction of a

general Auction and Commission business, solicits the paw
ronage of his friends and the public.
He will give his attention to the s;ile of Real Estate,

Stocks, Bonds and other securities, Furniture and Out-Dim r
Su'es generally.

It is believed that the selling of Stocks by auction as a

regular business has neu>r been attempted in this city. In
Boston and other cities most of the st»i ks are disposed of at
public sab*. This mode <d' transacting business presents ad¬
vantages over the present custom. M auction sales the
dealers in sticks can always be present andjudge for them¬
selves whether the sales are tJirly conducted or apt, a privt-
leire ofwhich tliev are now deprived.
The seller will have to pay no more commission than the

regular brokerage, and the purchaser will by attending to
the sale save the amount of a brokerage.
The numerous kinds of stock offered in this market that

uro.not quoted on the books ot the brokers, and therefore
ire rendered unsalable; will by the adoption of this plan
liable the holder to present them favorably before the pub¬

lic through the advertisement of the auctioneer. BUjO
R. M. Bnker, Auctioneer.

Y R. M. BAKER..Store 149 Fulton-
street. THIS DAY,

For cash, in lots to suit purchasers, a quantity #f Dry
ind Fancy Goods, Hardware, Guns, Pocket Cutlery, Ger¬
man Silverware, kc. Sale positive.

B

WANTED.Places for good Cooks,
Chambermaids, Nurses and a number of girls for

general house work. Apply 77 Nassau street._s7 It*

WANTED.Situations for good coach¬
men, waiters, gardeners, farmers, lahorers and me-

chanicsof all descriptions. Employers would find it to their
advantage to call as above. »7 It*

ANTED.A place by a very nice,
capable girl, for housewoTk or chambermaid.

Apply at the corner of Barrow and Fourth-streets. »7 2l*

WANTED.A place tor cooking or
housework, by a girl, with the best of references.

tpply at 210 Mott-st._s7 It*

ANTED.A situation as plain cook
or housework, by a woman with excellent recom¬

mendations, at '32 Mott-st. s7 It*

WANTED.-Permanent apartments,
furaUbed or partly furnished, for a gentleman and

his wife, in a good neighborhood, with or without board.
Address II. B. Plebeian office.

__»7 3t»

WANTED.Situations by a man and
wife, private or public, town or country.he is a

good waiter, and she understands cooking of all descrip-
lions. Good recommendations given. Apply at Hutsoo's
office, .560$ Pearl street._ s71t»

WANTED..A few good clotb cap ma¬
kers at 84 Pearl-street,2d >,tory, to whom the high¬

est price;' will be paid. None but üiose who thoroughly
understand the business need apply. sö tstf

WANTED.To attend in a retail fancy
store in Broadway, (a desirable and proper situa¬

tion fora female,) a lady to assist in sales. A letter, ststing
qualifications and address, directed to A. 28., left at ibis
office, will receive attention. sS3tis

BIOARDERS WANTED.Two or four
single gentlemen can be accommodated with .break¬

fast tea and lodging in a pious family, where there are no
children or other hoarders, in the vicinity ot Union Square.
Hours for meals to accommodate Terms moderate. Ad¬
dress P/attbls office, with real name, and the individuals
will be called upon and shown to the house._»7 3ti»*

AFEW GENTLEMEN can be accom¬
modated with good board by applying at 283 Grand

«treet This i3 one of the most pleasant situations in lb*
city, an I every attention will be paid to make it a comfort¬
able home. Terms moderate. _s7 2t*

EDUCATION 450 Broome street.Mr.
CHAMBERLAIN invites the attention of parents to

his School for Boys, which Is entirely under his personal in¬
struction, except m penmanship. Mr. C.'s school for adults
is open day and evening, and attended by efficient and ex¬

perienced teachers. Writing, Drawing, Grammar, Arith¬
metic and Book-keeping are taught by the quarter on
moderate terms and on a plan of individual instruction
which enables the student to make tbe most of the time
which they devote to study. s6 Slis*

SUGAR FOR PRESmVING.---A
large nutriment of white and brawn Sugars, of su¬

perior ijual.iv. suitable for preserving, kc, tor sale by
J. O. k D. FOWLER, Wholesale and Retail Grocers, 280
Greenwich itpeet. corner of Murray. Also, a general as¬
sortment of fine Teas, Groceries, kc. N. B..Familiesand
dealers are requested to give them a call previous to pur¬
chasing elsewhere. s6 3tis*

WATCHES AND JEWELitY very
low..The subscriber hi selling all descriptions of

?old and sijver lever, anchor, escapement, lepine and verge
Watches, Diamond Rings, Pins, Gold Pencils, Keys,kc at
retail, lower than at any ether place fit the city. Gold
Wifxhes as low as 3« to 40 dollars each. Watches and Jew-
>dry exchanged or bought

All watches warranted w keep gc*d time or the money
returned. r O.C.ALLEN,
Importer of Watches anrffJewelry, wholesale and retail, 30

Wail stre-'. np aUirx.ilS» ist/

POMEROY &, CO.'S NEW-YORK
ALBANY, TROY, BUFFALO CHICAGO AND

Canada Package Express, leaves daily (Sundays excepted)for the above and intermediate places. Office No. 2 Wast-
itreei. New-York.
N. B. Mark Packages by ** Pomeroy k Co.'s Express."
aulS lmis

CHEAP CROCKERY STORE, 100
Rowery, between Grand and Hester street, where Is

constantly on hand a larze stock of goods, comprising every
variety of style and quality of* Ciiina, Tea and Dinner Ware
.Stone and Earthen do.rich cut and plain Glass.Hall, As¬
tral and Mantel Lamps.English Brifa:inia Tea Setts, Cas¬
tors, kc The above goods «nirnrise &ew and elegant pare
terns from the best manufactories in England, just imported
by lit*- subscribers, and tor sale at very low prices.
anl51mis _M. k J. MBRRXTT^

WALL'S END NEW CASTLE Coal.
Now discharging, of superior qua Jlty, Coarse New

Castle Wall's End Coal, for familv use. Far *'«J" i**10
suit purchasers, by WARD & *ROy*Zji ,

s7_411 Washington street, corner of I-aight

BROKEN Peach OrcharTCoai.This
day discharging from Iwai Jas. Carrol, »**J.

street, Broken Peach Orchard Coal, clean and in good or¬

der, for sale at lowes market P^^y. .

WARD k BROWNE, 411 Washington
s7 corner ol ¦La'gP'-

MB. -Situated on the Heights, No 81 flkta street It

Easement two .wry dwell ng ^S^iSe^reS.
lstof May. Possession immediately. Ioqu-re <»«;« P"*°
bi.crol7 J. WLN'CHESTER, 30 Ano it sepö lib)


